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nweratic Union There ii

for the nauic. A pariv, the n.. . v

which axe for taceiaioo lrin the Union,

cilia a lwac ratii- j ar' y. or tkt DawM

cra'ic prty Mr OmIMw, o

wcrJed the call, that ti e htfiuorraiie t .nt
to aaeenahle on the Sth o' January, iu Lou

fchouid Uut to uiistakeo tor re.

aioniala The UeuiOcralu- party U3 con

trolled the policy ot the rVieial Government,
generally, aince the Ueginnin; of thin cen
tury. Th,-- hae jlorie.i in iheir principle!-an-

policy, fcit juatiy roul ot their history
and their aehieeniebts A Ueti :i u l.

and a few . tlic holder; iu the Noith BMJ

claim to be beiuccrat. and ear y

daniniwf t etiuionx a .ii-- the old

party They say that the rights of the Mnutb

h,e been ritieed and coui omied away,
until she has nothing llftitlMMM
Wha ia to hlaine, if this t.e Iru. I ) m
wh.-w- heaia iuul all patriotic execrations
fall" The Democratic party baa had the

power, aa4 it the charge be true that the
- u.li bvM Irtu sacriti ed, ihut jail
guilty It h- - d.,uc the damninir icwa
Not vaiy w, bat Sonthein L.

done it Againa; this cr..Jot mmI wit

neasea we protest: in the nuuie of the old

bcuijra'.c party, we protest We ctnut
allow ouraelraa tu be confounded with bVmi

We hl i il :. lander uii the iu. ..joi ie- - of the
lathers and apaallea of the ln., cn i

party to aasert tea: the federal Uuvernm. nt

haa aacrinced the rights ot' the South or
ccuiproniised item awa. and if the Muih
has not had justice, her uwu repieeentative
are Im blawie for il

This faction Or secession clamor now l.e

cause the l'euiocr.u arty hold that t'oa
gress aha'.l not ic':u.1e aiaeery tn ui our
Territories by prohibiting; v.: nor extend
alaery by protecting it, contrary to the will

of the people who inhabit the Territories
This is the great wrong If this be a wronr.
it l one for which t'ongresi can ap v tiu
remedy, it that budy were so diapored Na

Territory oouH be made a alave State that
woul l. ' be one. without the action t

ongr.

'

So prole iicn that csltnat c&ly to the
Terri'orial condition c.u waare it one day

beyond that period, and. ot course, can t be

of any use to the emigrant who wishes to

take iu. )aves witti Liiu. Let them com

plain of uii.:.-.-i Jcstii.y, and not of thi;

Federal tjoxernmetii.
As to the re.--', we assert lLal the ie.isla

tion of the Fe leral Government has Lem,
for the ten year, to release all r.otuc- -

tions on lerritoiiea uupalataile to the
8outh. We indorse what haa been done,

and in oat emphatically deny that the Federal
Government or the Democratic parly, which

controlled il, has ruined the South :md pro

duced a necity tor revolution The

charge is a libel on the party; and a? we

aaid before, we shall not be confounded in

name with the cloud ot wilaeaaes again' the
old party. They ace generally lei seces

. or show ctroug sympathies for Sec is
siooisU. He are miat decidedly against
them, and I he Chairman of the t cutral
Ccnita.iue usel a term to nhow lint the
Democratic pany was tor the Uuion, auJ
protected against thae SauCariou ujove
mealg

The Democ 'ic party now, omilliuf the
Sece- - inii;ls ; Lea liirhtr: wh.iwan! I

thrust new issues on the Country, occupy the
position tkey aawa occupied for the

last twelve x don't acknowledge
any others as Democrat. Lfit a those wb

are now engaged in agitation to break a 1. .

Union, or sympathizing with mMB eo en

gaged, call themsei.e- - bcui ir.ls, Wv unt

them to understand that we do nut in.-'.- u

them, unless they &re for the Union on the
terms we designate, and which is the old

ground ofiha Democratic party, and afwaa
aervwtive men of all parties It la, indee-1-

the oaiy practi :tle ground of I i.i in, and
il a party is not for it, it is not lor Union

at all

toThe Colored Hcpublicansare tbo V.

ihai resistance to Lincoln a rule should be

threatened. Why, ha is elected sreording la
he Constitution' they say. Thrv have

suddenly fallen in love w.tL the r. nsutr.
(ion The fugitive slave law was passed in

tbe Constitution, iijjr fSata 0' than II
resisted tu- ceesfully by KapuLlican Ui i.s

na nullified by Hepubliran States
who have encouraged or connived at ihi
conduct ia ihe North Lave no right to um. i

a word against any Souibun State tLat re
solves to secede Let them f.rst la pi ni of

iheir own ems, and of ihe sins of the South,
too. ol which they are ihe guil'y authois
Year after year we have put up with tbe 1.

sistance to law, and nullification of law. We

have wailed for reform with exemplary pa
tieaae. We are not unwilling tu give lime
for reformation but we desire the lefurms
ticn begun now, before we bear auy more-can- t

about the constitutional election ot

L.n.oln
We shall teaiain in the IMM U MM

these nullihert behave themselve-- , no that
ihey etn plead any obligations upon us to

remain We shall show them that we, not

they, have Ihe advantage iu tbe late contest
It is on business if we stay, nut theirs We

akall ol.y tke Federal Constitution, not pei
fectly. tor we are no better than we ought to

be, bat a good deal better than ihey are: and
we intend to produce a reformation of these
nnl ifiera They needn't bluster about what

they can do Tkey are mean, and they know

it. They have eone sueakiugly to work to

nullify law under tbe lerma of law, to piac
tiee and avoid Le responsibility of

traitors Moba of while "niggers" and
black gel together lo resist officers of the
I nited States who are doing their dm A

petty that connives at ihis needn BBl up a

wLioe about th Constitution Shut up:

let a have no more of neb cant. Those who
re ist aad nullify the olittit utioil have no

right to shelter themselves under it

Bjajk. Democrat :, keep to your
Between tbe two ultra positions of Con
greseionwl action lo protect, and Congress
ional action to prohibit, there can, ol couisr.
be but oue compromise, and that is non int

We Irust no conservative man.
having at heart ihe good of the country,
will permit himself to be controlled by past
party association! or prejudices to as to

neglect to forward. D. ..... - who
have been led away will, we trust, cobsi.br
Ihe good of the country, their past parly
allegiance, and the perils of the limes. We

hope all men who have a real wish to enfor e

in good faith the fugitive elave law, will

join now wKh the ony patty that has Bra u.is

the North to effect thi- -

Loi.isville Cour.er il ji i ringat the
name of " Union Democrats," as iudicaliugan
inclination to the Opposition I' the O.ur
ier will refei io New HainpsLire be will
find at the Lead of Ihe Slaadtld, a violent
Breckinridge paper, tbe name of candidates
at "Democratic Hep, ! art nominations "
Since tbe election i s Northern allies appear
to Lave gone clear over

MbJw We tee that tome of the new- -

are tending a paragraph the rounds about

the power of a woman's eye. Ii ia powerful
A good old Methodist preacher heaven
rant kit genial toul! long tiece told ui
that a woman's eye waa once to powerful to

kirn at to draw kim tkirteen miles over a

rourb country road ia wiater, eimplr for
bet fo tell bim thai she wouldn't marry bit
Ha c eaiidirad (hat powerful, aad to dv w

Tin' (vMH Krgiater au

ooon.es that front destitution prevails
among a nuoil or of families in that vicinity

Mjr-- There is tittle or no doubt tlat Yer

mom Ibe in t ultra K. publican State, will

repeal her laws nullity ing t U fugitive slave
law.

gy- - The census of Mouth Carolina has

Ml MM in, and s'. jis a slight u

the white population, and a petcepiible
diminution in the Mack

Qf A Teiaa papjr intornis its lint wTi(-fa-

has taken Us stand as Senator from

Texas 1 n't we know ho will not k.ei kit

staud. but iuleuds to taki? his seat, "as Sen-ato- r

from Tex l '

' dolin lr u' men iu BoMon
Vj t.i h:xve a celebration ou the "Jd day ot

BMMwkasT, the aniiivei stry of ihj hanging of

Oil Drown fccaaaya.
A pretty good idea We sugiresf, as an p

piopriate HRMlfi ll'at th.y hang Wendill

Philips

t&. The J iurnai canu.)t cipher out wh,.

the iu the Cabinet i. M e have been

willing to consider obi r- - one lor ins past
services, thhugh we SAmBvm with Rsa .,

nil lha' there are enough nuiigbis kj

ei fur it to be cousidered a u .ughty
Cabinet

9& The Chai lesion very appro
jri.tely heads au aili-'I- against the Li;ack

K. public ms w itk the title- of "patching the

I'ons'iiuiioo " We thiuk, with the News,

that we ctu htve little conti fence in the
pal of ihe party that tore the Qaaatilll
ti' p. ftTa fear they Would be

haa Taa aLi i n is good

i.Oi w adhered to

ta1" A curious work has reaeallj haaa
aaMialMw ia tjri many, the purpose x bich
is to prove that Jul is Iscaiiot was oue ot
the most eonarieuti.-ti- m l honorable el
men II:

A somewhat similar effort hs bea made
j l y the Naw I'ark Tribuae, to prove ihai

Montgomery, llie riiii,-a- - UiUldiTei is one

of the uost i. jusieiitious and houonble ot

fkjy fl wafMr Oiati wf BaMfc Carolina
announces that he has iiad otters of uu!i-- j

tr aid from all of the slave States. We

should like to knots when Kentucky made

such an offer, where toe volunteers are. and
when ihcy propose to start The tlovernoi
has learned what is news to the people ot

this Stair and on that accouut he ha- - mis

taken his calling He ought to get a

position as uews editor on some en: ti p ising
paper.

HaT" The Courier gives a very mysterious
account of three wise men of Gotham, who

Bmmmw a' Louisville and laid an epg.
which pi oved to contain an "abortive g.s
liap. il-.-- the Caviar Mai not explain the
fable perhaps u mnraj "f ides'y ae
venture, solely for iheir ben. til. ibe trait
nation. The threo wise men, figuratively
speaking, are the three editors ot the Cou-

rier, and the abortive gusliug so touchiugly
w .. Jr l to, is that newspaper.

Skwspipee ftMJi fjjsj have hereto
fora neglected to notice that Charles M

Carroll had disposed of the NasLville Dem

ocrat t o W Hurley and J. S. The

t iruier was to lake charge of ihe editorial
department, and Mr. K., who is an evcellcut
prarti.-a- i prioter, will manage the

Mwl .f the ollice The publication of the

paper L4B L.en suspended for a shori time

in order to perfect UT&sgemnts iu the

piinlir.g depariment

We eaineetly couiu.md the fallow lag

extracts from the letter of our diJtiugiiisli
id fellow BwfMBj of Kentucky, the Hon

.lodge llobeiisou (l Will be seen thai he
t ikes a correct view ot the present ditl.ctil
tias, a I ecaks out in fraiik, uumislakable

fcf t ,. , eaaaaala a

present dith.-ultit- is just out own, una just
sip h ai ev.-r- p .irio'i , retitcliug
must c- - me to:

I'.ut what is the avowed cause of the
ai.u.tlliu? outcry agiust tho Union which

e now her the . xtieine Mouth" It -

nct, $3 in Is iJ. a liritl It is efeu le
prows 01U wt Ion., icitaiion of slavery
and Soilth by BMfawatM the puipO.-- e ol

en.-:-, Lining the non States
into a Northern party, and ibe fUvehol iing

into I uititin paity, each anti.;r..
MMtkeai, and bel'ierenl And kbit

stultifying cunin vei sy, although ofteu
and even now lei. - i.gansi ul

rea- - .n si: J a.tb. Ut hope of any praaUaal
good, and ia degc.-- ;.L.g into faaiM
ae.: ioual strile Tfn Nurtt.rrit aafy, aa
n'lf r.il tt.dnn Hit .'.- ( 'i', claim 0..7. t

,0110 iiitertintutn for MMTwtVBjM tfewerji
Ttttitmilt u lit, e the fttfplr vdnl it rib

f.irtu of Srtt$noni'$ tHttist on Cat
yrirriuHal intervention for protecting tttit rri ,u
Ttiritorit niter the fieo'lr Jo not U'Unt it
BACU I'AKTY 711 s DfUtlMJ VI. I
11. AMU MOIL A.l Till: AMUUI
CA& rXIUCIPLKOF POtULAMOQV
I ,V.V.!..V7, .i 7 of them npertmy any

conformity with and yet it i prmKjmtgtti rfrjiia;

treason,

MTrb

increase

Kelly.

o.. aggaad;:. .,il tional '

trt uf ti-- wiftPit wear o,iJ imor. laMt
u iiifim! f !fu. .

.Vo rnltijittth'd and thoughtful niun jrars tli.it
flaajraai mt pMMMi aaaav a4aaaV

want h, or bVwbV' tl.Ut . un ti l

MaM '' r be Aw doc aaa aaal
man ll.rir tltut CuHit" Wilt ti'ir pj t tin act
jOr piaaaMH riaeatgl the ytoyle tirr
iff'uttd tu it, or duuOt that tuck mltrfcrcUi i
would uot unli t no yi.od but u uttld onlij tan- -

Mbst ahaawMMM atba, if they iaraafafaM
ui .,.-,- aad ItMBwaajk aaaM It aapatbaflt
lemnoe, ir sell, ur emanrifUte at toon

Territory llktM becutn, it StJt- - ,ind rorb.d-

Int ,f I.; toitstiluttoii, every
Tin, o .y would b, ture o do. lln! thin wMU

BMBk a about ?tr,liu,al tlatny is Bat oiJy a
fa M ataaai io., ltd l,,'-- bun uHlld by Bat

BaalaawMMMot tf 1t award recoym.rd tl,r
JttgtAa ol tutnl tiiitiGH b,,

t'aiiyr, a 00 th' rubeft if Aarrry 111 the Ibrvt

lorg, j'.r .1., f. jjwr or it ak a mode And not
' ', u.l fi,'l,er that yltdytd t"

. ,', M bVat k no 'i'''o'i to fear that ,,iu
JjiniHti:ti i.nlu will tier i'tniuf io dtiturb ,1.

in (Ml ad Mt jdoi'-ry U -- tly a yltOtt brou-jh-

m by IhtUmuTtDti per SC ic tare wotnen and
eaeaawa

Tkete views we have frequently j'.aocd
before the c untry We rejoice to find thai
this able statesi" an unl juiisl coincides so

entirely with us He further tays:

Cut, whatever may come. Ken lucky, which
h S nib r. d bv re iu tbe nb lueliou ot slavi s

and he ut itat on of slavery than all BM
(' suae H atai together aud yet clings to the
ITaltia. aMi in ev. ry probable x ii u ie,

alol'i hei che istied motto " I'ntttd m
J,. i.l.J m ffadt." Lei her act as a

mediator l.e.w.eu the No ih and the South,
an I nhneai ig on.- - arm around her Northeru
and lha other ari und her Southern sisiere.
I.i BBff u leuV'.r, by adeciiona'e- MBstBV

straiue and prudent counsel, to draw iheir
hearts laaBBbar once more around the altar
of ihe Uaiea. Bbt cannot attord lo give up
Ihe I uiou ar desert its e,u-e- . She cannot
yet abandon the princ pits which have
illuetrate'd her She canuot bj un
true to her paruniouui iuieres' and sa. red

were
for her. I Would say to the

Iteueul Hour i.?, .t?,i c I l.rr'.ti ae '. Mi
uoiir Cumnroiiii-'- v, e luVm ilen tnteratciioH , .

. . ..i- - r.., i.e.. il i (, ""'J "
ujrltlvrli liliir rriiuiio,yi",..ip.

ITW to rebuke aaaMBaa ) our
ti.:, e ta to th South I awattf aaw, "Mead
by y.ar .. tin ...i ji.v, nnik. no more threat uf
J . ,i,l,l,, , , limyiT ni'itrtl nt,i ,!' '

J,' ml. mbt peace or irecifrfatr jou a fitat
mo,i,.e.t if nou . it, f cannot to nth you;
il yon l.o h I mil Maad by ioa and uindtfal,
vur common right. Iy ail ft tctlent and run
ititul unat means, to the 1,11: and we will sinl.

or rwitn MtgMr ia the ari if lit' t'n on.

But if you deaeri me, and every other
Stale shall follow iu your wake,

I will gi neftber North nor Math, but,
then Ml Union as

ii. y fault, I will s'aud a lone star in
th.- aioericin firmament by

uodimmed and my fixed and still
eHtilreui orb shall be ayled Ihe ItejmUn
, i a

Wa Lope the meu and Breckimnlie
m. w ill take these into

They ore Ihe emanation of a politician
seeking office, but uf an able jurist Our
on'y regret is oar inability, owing to Ihe

prcasure our columns, to publish the
eat fan

NoTieK We are requested by Mrs
Hinet, tays the Kvanaville lo state
that her husband, Joseph Hi.es, has been
gen- - from about three months, aud
that she fears serious has hap

to lam Any information that cau
be given ef bit whereabouts wlti be
fnlly received bj her.

LOUISVILLE
. i i imimi I i ll 5 I m.iifrriti Tan' lim n MBBWMi

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY: SUNDAY MORNING, DECEMBER

i,i,:i- - hum li 11MM1 Scarcely
a day HUM oue or MM death?
from carele-sne..- s iu the use of burniug
tliiid. Sotwiih'-tandin- i lie repeated warn-i-

thr.i'i.-l- i press lud by the terrible

fre.iucney of these people con

Mm) to Mwl with matcl'iiils of explosive

charae'er iu Hie tMwl carelrss manner.
MaTwJag BMW is composed of two parts
(uinety live per cent ) of alcohol, and cue
part of camplieue ;.r reriae I spit its of turp

entitle 'wo bigiily intl uniiiab'e male; ials

Wtuu united Iu ioir.i-- prop. nrl ions, the
mixture Mwl bo MBtl wiih the great est

cue. or explosions will surely follow: but
the light it evolves is very brilliant and

la 1 taa laa talsUm ia haih
and com 11101; l So d ing. rous is it, how

ever, in the hand I t c.relca t ersoa, that
it were better baaishiw aUagctbtr, siuce a

belter, ecause La1 d mgeri-u- mail ial. can
readily ba procuie.l Hous. keu p. ; niay,
but AataaBtaea scarcely will, observe due
care ia its use The laKp ho.. Id be

before being lighted, because
wii u Mawi iu claaa arosiwxily to a aaata,
the hcit-- J vapor attain :he lamp rises, and
iusiautly .tit.g Willi 'lie light, tx
, 1... laa, sp. ctds so rapiw lj that severe
p. rs ;al Injury il I always 'or
this reu-o- aloae laatiliaa would i!.i well

euiirel to disconliawe its use.

in PfCKBBa' Slw vlo'Et
.ir BTaacla. aaitaw Ui KVeataa aaae and a
laige bald forehead In. I b p son .roils

. :c who. Ii l.e was prou I of; indeed it was
uud.-isi- - oJ .in a j. In- - a nualataant thai it
you coul l only (?ive kitB hi- - bead he Would

itad taa ntrrrjtaaa bata kit : ba hiuiself
taaaVaaad thai it ika Ckatrak thrown
open, meaning ( coiupetitiou, he Would
u 1! ir ot ... ik,.ig his mail, hi it Tue
Cbareb aa4 haaag " latam tMR.

' bf was,
a- - I haxe aid. our ileik 15 jl he finished
he A mens ti. 1.1 m bu lv ; tad when ba

gave taw list ..Im alwayt vixiui. us the
whole verae-- fce laaked all laaad t'ie taa
Ttgaiif a, much at to say. Vou have

heard my frt-'n- cvrhv,d- oblige me with
your opinion ot this '

Mr BTafala laid WMm i;h theatrical
declaniHi io.", a i row spMaat to me, some-

thing like 1 religious cr. ss of the Ghost in
II. ..lei with Riaaafd Tktrd and. ended
with the v.:y r. par HadraliaflJ ihai we

trulj jjratrfal Upaa which try
s:-- r t. wiib her eye, au l

said, in low, reproachful Voice, V Do you
hrai b .1 '.,' itralt

a
Joo,'' said LTaala l'unibl.chook.

who was a Urge, bard toeatbing. middle-aged- ,

il iw miu, Willi a aatMtta like a
dull, stat ing BJC8, sad taadw hair standing
uj.rigbt M his h.ad, la ihat he looked as
1! ba jtisl been pbebad, and had thai
v. ry in. 11! c .me to, "I have broi glit
you, as Lie complime.li of lha BBBBwS I

have b tagM you, Mum, a bottle of sheny
aiue, and have bi.. light you. Mum, a
bottle oi pat wine ''

Krarj Christ an Day he prteenfad him-

self, ua a prob uud novelty, with icily
the same words, and carrying the-- two
ho' ties like dumbbells. Kvery Chi itlti.ns
Dy Mr Joe ie.ii. i, .is now readied,

ii I'u le ! aae ektakl This is

kiadl Evcrj Cbaiataaaa Day ba recortad,
as he aaa tatartad, "it's no pat than
your merits And how are )uu all bob
bishl' And how's ixpeunotlh of half
peine. 1'ieauillH 1110.

My was mMbV
lively on tlie present tccusion, and.
in '.feJ was generally BMM p acinus iu the
socic-- i uf bUl HabUa tb.,11 ,:i BBI ofher
tMvpaay. 1 raaaeaabar Mrs. D"' !,io as u
little, harp ea:- -d p. rr::o, in curl sky blue,
who hole1 a tears im ieaellj JaaaadJa position,
baaaaBS sue bad married Mr. Hubble 1

don't in. ai wi.ii remote pari d - when
aae vat ttaafe paaagi riaaa l.e I

Mi. Babble, as a leejgb, blgfc taaaMarad,
sloi.piog ..'.i m:..u, of a saw dusly tt0 .11 e,
with bi l.gs extra, idinatily wide sp ilt,
so that iu ii. y si. ort tttd tarre Jayt 1

saw - 'uc uiiKs of open (ounlry batvaea
Ihfjt vt.u f... Biaj) pMBjtBB up the laae.

A Post's Prtatoa 01 a Paibtbb Of Paa-raai- ri

Bail t Caravail airaa th..- praaVr
eu'e in art, t ihe paialat of pertraita, and
for reaaaai ifcal at m bbbm la every bmb's

'A biatariaal aasaa1 ba aaya, "is
1 fiction merely Ba it cur M true to na-

ture, it is st. II the BewsBBj ot ibe painter.
a 1 port rail it I rat fa ielf. Na lataaiaa

language. Uit ...i tj,e cause ihe I ,i,, with it. Baa in j nr- -

liom

Slatei a

a

tifm

ttu'lt

bear

n

something

Mm

Cmmriits

trvit to u?e !..e lortaij af inanimate nai;;re
Ml aaaetabiaga ol eaiai 1. is. una bill- - md

iore.-i- s - abat gloriei a taaeet aad Meridiaa,
Beaapara abb the little lea Ismpr which

t. us the scene of .oi own qntal
kaaac --aback t.iin- - btaea at .ur child
baaaV iba aa4ar akick we bata plat

i el- - 'b liw, betidt .: !i ae have Walked

nth or rporiet. Art, abiafc acver tdhtrvaeai
iiseD, alrirtlv ) la aw raaaaa, at
vahiabb- only iu pn pottioB ai it operates cn
our feelings; iUf$. are s idom (and Ibea
but little, taaabtd by the Mta lattaiiaa
a paiatar, w.- 11 bat rytapatMia wiib kit
ditbcub ies; ae aaa(ratalaie kaat on his sue
M we s.y, How aaeairab't has he group
ed garai bow latlj arc ihe bajal
and abade Uisirii utid what a BMad a
preisi-.n- what aaataaUc u lock
apea taa artia aeaaaraj kabudaaeamefa
for his own kat Hut Le-- who g Ml ua the
toe suiile which won or Wiinus our h.arl,;
t'10 frank or raBarabla aape i af our briaad
01 filber: the dawaing af c'ail.t
- 01 snow at lha t. i d. r ex - .s iih v. biab th.
wii.- or aiotber iooka Iota unoa us from a
diataal lagisa ba mm la have beat, hi
..' B rather Lbaa af his own renown, and
becomes a! 011 'e our bcaefaclor aud our
friend."

Tut s. Binv .i Baaat 11 rai Hiaau
Aui.- - -I- 'h- baaha u iMMJfhf by Ari.
loilrand A v u bg Seneca and Tally,
and . tliei- - Baaxaet bo bud except at great

theai not vt vehicle and
translated m o Latin, and because of clbeis
not a . opy is t i.e Mu4 iu pi.blic gehault
of learnlu oi . is hcie Paf iaalaaaa, iha
aaataaaatteat baaht ot Fatt D-

are nowhere lo be found. M far at I can hear,
and I hxve been eager M ihe seaich of them
iu var.o.. i parti of the world, Bad Willi

larlaiiagaalii I; U ibe tatat with
other of bis books, fha bouk6 of Seucca
also, lln- t'oWei- - of Whi b I have cpied out
for youi Bcaii'ude, I e. a n j.er i.bic to li'id
till about lha Iint of your luaiid-Jte- , ul
thi ugh I Lave bean lUUigeat In seeking for
BbM lor iwdily year-- ,
taaahing oi lha oori bi

Ae'aiu,
, , . , , .

solhai they ate bfteB BaiBlclligibla, as is
lha BBM with tin books of Alls

i : ba aayt that "there aaa ant fnar Latiaa
(that is u Bahaaiaj who know the
grimmer ot tbe HabraaTBi the Greek, and
the Arabians; ior I M Wt I a. I'l iiut. d wi'h
th.-u- i aad bavi 1 i ii'i tni hvaairy both
bere an I bey ou ' Ihe Baa, in J 1. ive lal oi t--l

UU h IB the Ihiugs Tbeie- Uia, m '.ny,
indeed, who aaa aatah Qraek, and Arabic,
aud I ui scarcely nny bg haaa
tha pi ine iple:-- : af gram uu so as vt lehOb it,
for I have tried Btaai ' - ,'i.v.

ItSy is S lid ii .! i.i 'riiiil - disappear- -

bag This tiagular natural prelaettan.
which th. taaiaaei aaaatad among ihe min
i r a , and of real aatarl au l law af
gmwlh we-- kuow :.s liille Ihey', though
we no call it a Magna ABeBM to grow

;. Btaanenaly Baaaag Iba rout- af certain
oik- - its txietAMM bcillj.-- . delected by ;he
grabbing f lha aiga 'hat run wild in the
Praaah ah, and that have tha gift of
pareeiaiag the ttaMe M Iba depth of Bnaap
feet below the larfnaa at lha earth If a
triitrt.- - oak dies, or Is cut down, lha Irulilis
gisappear f a paamat, etger to find tbe
praciaat tnadimant, .ligs inbt the roots of
tliJ tree ah Ut which it iioS, he ruins Ihe
' triitil-- found ' Thit curious ps adailliM
hi- - i.e iher et fibre tor root; and no

have succeed, il in i im- -

duty, uoriium.udf.il vt the MMTM t the ,r,., akiek tbev are aaaalaaad
p,l. nor heedless ot ihe rmber IIMIIgl f Mffc vU L(t nl Md that has

under the auspices of an unbiokei,
M ( UJlIl1(,,,. vy, MMnlUvaJed

tnioil. AUJ. i periamea ... "peac Jakadiawl. .itk tha Mti W..vf
ftf

kWWatfljg the
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many
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into

uot

ih- - lorisi. and MMaada both moisture au t

mii tor i'a developaeeai. The IraMi can
cattiratad iadiiaatly, by pbanting

grov.-- of laa peculiar species of oak
among t wheat roils it is found.

Janaa Devotae at m- - RTat ro Waaataa
Tb'' UanlaeiHa kinbnnaa) Advertiser

of the 2Mb ult. says Jadga Douglas and
I idy passed ihioiigh lha city on Ihe
ul'., on their way lo Washington. Both
Were iu fine health, but still lame from the
teainboat accident at Mont "turnery They

r. main Meaa Bapht, and a large
crowd were at ihe depol iu the r.aiu lo wel
com- - ii in aad May of all partint called to
BBlhha ai tl.e h..ii He frankly stated his
beany apprainl af hlei H Btapaaaa Uie
speech, aud said Ihat it Ihe South would
make that Us platform, with au addiliuual
plank to paaiafa coiispiralors, i.c , iu oue
Slate agaiust the piopeily Bad peace of
tahar Maaaa, the Abuliiienieli could be
whipped oiil f their boots up u and the
hostile tegialetioa aaaias' b.-- i rapanlad.

gajfl ..ii'i I l! iiin dowu ihe "iliio river,
nar lioek ls!aud. Hy Ihe Ow.li-bol- o'

Daaaarat, aa tha 1Mb taat., an unku.u
man, who, Ironi ibe wounds inflicted
him, bud ihe tppeeraaee ot having beeu
mui l by ataat n - his hi oat eul from
ear to tar, aud having beeu shot through
oue of his eyes, and a rock lied upon his
back Kdoris were made by t ime of the
ciiizens of il .w villi- to Maarify the aafar-tuua-

individual, but tailed. Suspicion
rested upon some III' boatmen, who were
pursued as far at li in II irber Bad overtaken,
hut the paranert were led lo believ: Ihat
their w.re unfounded

Our Rural Gossip.

Miaeaatoaa, Uee -

. us ii.N.v, aataatd 00

Gtmtt m '1 : Well, well, I can't stand this
much longer. This continued excitement
is just wearing me out. 1 am n . thing but

skiu Bad boue. I am a scare crow, a

aaagNag jack tpaahlag eat
of those toj" thai you juill a siring and

b. i ls aud arms g kiekiag and flourishing

in ihe air in a mo.--' uugrn. e'ul mauuer,

aud noun- me is aw pulliu at the string,

laigk for the of a big city long

for the retiiemeut of a political meeting. I

even have visions of throwing myself into

the .itiiet of au ai im d mob to gain peace.

Such is life A man must go wherever

fortune casls him, and though 1 haven't
seeu laatMfl ltd yet, siill here I am

W I, acabl have thought when seeiug me

placidly plajBhg "match" with the
dime iu my Uw othoe, ihat it would

soon by niy loriune to witness so much

IBtilBMl You thiuk cxaggcra.e
I ao l ot. 1 tell you I hnd a decided repose

by coutiast in teiding of and

inui. Vouii.ink such . xciu iiieuto great -

Pooh pooh Ibey ar- - nolhing 10 the

Li iUiag tea bug of a Middletowu excitement.
I ai us i'ny uiati ii. Vou have the

(XOit.meUt MBBh that mt
have the same D.dn'i loW or be Mwl

Vole tor ill tCfcJai idge Ml here ':

about Montgomery Nonsense,
voted for Liucoln at this pl'cciucl

i oU he ir
uut Mta

till ai e

sileuccd

Tneu we have "church '' Noua of your
Phariaae town ehatahat euhei, baj imet
ings IU Which all lake lutclesl l.ot that
smug faced ttair ol yours, wheie I t.. opbiius
Dollar washes hi fuae and oes k Jmr'.L
to count up his weekly gams and losses

We have the debuting society 1 wish si md

ot the Unropeau potentates oou'.d attend I

guess some ot them would feel small if ihey
heard how We handled ILcui It s my

tahniea, if the L niou is saved, that a
proper investigation will show it was the

Middletowu Dbbatiog Society did it. e

have schools; we have new houses we have

lhatiksgiviug diuoel's; We have a deep aud
abiding inierest iu one anoihei s business:

e hav io"b'es Why, only theother day,
upon the un lodeou .tiestiou, 1 teeaaykau pp

an old lady, "Madam, we have trouble a

brewing " "Yes,'' said she, "I think it's
from putliug too much fire uuder the hops. '

It whs metaphorical I knew she referred
to South Carolina loo much tire in

her polities, aud that she misunderstood
me. What of thai; there was poetry iu the

acswer: and when you give me a poeiical
answer, 1 ui autisticd, eveu it it isn't to the
point. That's my platform 1 lake my seat

ou that. Seukiug of taking seats, miisl
l you :.u adveuture. The other evening

a friend proposed Cat we should take a

ride. Now, I ride teiuarkably will- - in a
raibfaad ear, or iu a cairinge, but horses
iind I never agreed til aud water wont
1. lit; burse and j weal mix. I generally

do' in the first hundred yards The

induct uieut, however, was loo great this
time Carls, crinoline, aud that son of thing,
vou kL'w How fo ride jas Ihe iiestio:.

i utoi Innately, my oaeriao is not baiM yet,
nor hae the ladies bu tt a railroad track
y.l, kjaffl our kraal doer to tlieird I rc--

f Clod. I considered, concluded. Iu ibe

first place, whenever I Bad a h.,re have

abruptly broken a cuulraci to carry uie a

ceriaiu it has been beoaue ihe
iiifcmal beast took bight and shied. The

Ireabie then was baaaaat aaa nateihiag
fat aBafa kk , ou, see jhat ( did Bhaai

a klaai horse, but ah Absolam, Ab.olam,
how Was humbugged 1 slopped under a

tmit tree to get a switch, when by some

win h. r ift the animal suspeclcd diy design,
and II iliiinorcd, or boiled the convention,
an I left me kABgiag like a withered apple
to the bough. And so il happened that

elkad im lt l.i.e. ,.nioi .ua a

nieudeiis led soraieh ou myueck, looking
fur all Ihe world like Ihe blood bolte.ed
awaweaa, ba me katwataal secne la Haabaak

Did laa ever try la look ia tiltereiit when

IM we.e "d..uc lor 1 1 did that Might,

au l 1 ihink 1 was one of the most inditlrr-u- i

looking rascals that ever horse riesh

d ieag rat d aitk I baaaa'l time uor hett
,0 praeaad Aarthar- blal even to tell how t

BM baMt, with the fair round moon wash-

ing (be trees iu silver, and the m- ouligbt
extending a cold white arm downward,
BUagiag steadfastly 10 leaf aud brau:h, as
it the mighty tte.s were so many horses,
Ihai BBMrhl ii,u ayay aud bbfM IM

Voui . Man eejj.

Raauctaa The Laaiagkn Ohaaraat end
Baaattav Mgaiahaa the paHiBaaan of the
death ef Vx in. II. Illy fi oui a pistol shot ironi
the bauds of Win. U. I'ettit, who resided
near Lexington Oa ibanksgiviug day Kly

and two other young meu uamed C. U.

Fiu.cr and Wm. Day hired a h,ie and
bi gy far au tMBBwiaa to the Country Lly

Was intoxicated when they left Lexiugloii,
and aBM a short distance from the city fell

cost, both hceaaae ibi thiai af are out n,e- was .piite uiiTuanage

upon

able. His BMpaafMBt l.uall. left hi ill

usle-e- anXMg u hayUck uea. bag ico and
drove ou towards holasville. intending
to pick up Kly as they returned Kfturniog
Kly was gone, aad they wore in or:ue I that
Illy had beeu shot by Mr. I'ettit, at his

raaaBaaaa, near by. The yuuog meu re

t.nu.d to Mr l'etlil's and there
iu the bnaft pallor ihey found Lly lying, as

they suppo-e- deal, with a wound in his
ari forehead. K y was uever conscious alter

iu of tr lusla'.ions, , .

ot
Ibefuture

ton

Moiid.y

il,

dete

putliug

Ki

lie - jiiui, nui ii,ca iiuin n u ClOi a 1IIUI

night. Mr I'etlii shortly after ihe occur
rcuce went to Lexington and delivered him

self to the officers, slaiiug that Lly had
coo... to his house, behaving in a rude,
boitiereai manner, and when he remon-
strated with him bad attempted violence
upon hies --thnt iu tle BMMfJa between
them he bad) Lbraaa baj uoau, una iheu
ordered some of his servants, w h had been

atlrat tad bp lue ditlicu'ty, to take him oil

iha praaaieaa that they attaaaptadta 4a so,
bl Coing into the house and lucking ihe
.1.. .r that Illy got away from them,

lo the house, attempted to force the
door for admission, swearing veugeince
Bgniaat him (I'ettit i, when he 'pcuuJ the
door aud shot In in The invest i it iug Court
reqaired Mr. Pettit to give bail for his
appearance ut the uexl term ol the Circuit
Court for further trial. The bail bond wus

liied at ; 1,(1.11) Mr. I'ettit is a respectable
un. I Mheitatial farmer, aud has
boiue the repu atiou of a peaceable, law

abiding citieu. Illy (who, we uuderstaul,
was au entire stranger to I'ettii) also eu
joyed n reputation tor good conduct eijuul

to that ul most uf the youug meu of Lexiug
ton. The Chasseurs, uf which

aarpt the deceased was a member, met aud
p MM 1 suitable ieuiutious of and
regrai iBrthgif aaaaaagd comrade.

Pvauc Doi aaan - We are iudebled to

our oi l friend, the II on Lazarus W. Powell,

(at public document- - containing the pro-

ceedings of llongress for the session of

'o'.t lei, uud take occasion lo thank the
gentleman. May we, iu doing so, express
ia confident hope, that, as Senator from

kcniin ky, he will follow the advice given
by the recent election in our Slate, aud
give to Ihe Union all of his energies,
dropping the advice of those who would

lead him into uiakiug mere abstractions a

test", especially when tin tt abstractions
have broiighathe couulry iulo such peril.
Such a aaaM will enlrle him ia the esteem
of the great majority of MM whom he

represents, and we reiltra'e out belief that
he will follow it.

HlUTABl - Hu tomorrow morniug the
Court Martial to try Major Woodruff will

couiineuce at the Chaueery Court room.

The election tor Colonel and Lieut. Colonel

of the First Hegiinent, Kentucky Stale
Guard, held on the 28d ult , probably re.
suited iu the election of Boger XV. Ilansun
as Colonel, aud Thomas B Monroe, Jr , as

L.euleniLt C o iel

Ittir-Tii- o late for the appointed day, the
following Thanksgiviug it BmI most aBMM
and appropriate for this day of rest

PJBt Bbt I... ul. Ml a MMW

T1IANKSGIV1NU.
Hark! ,Mh. vep r .liliiw llnl is'.. t thej: -

a tu BaaBBMwaMti
blVe i4-- t ,111.. r- wiit-- r baa afar

So MtWf .toe- - at!
bm Mtaata kaeat It hatreal aMk MjfaBwa

An.l MM Bwl aevei to 4teai
Tb.-,- l ira oui r.oai beiven', Jarb' .( I.la,

'Hi. Ir bMb Watte

Oli M t BW MM BtM Ike! retjli- - MM
Th,: MleMe ai u'hi..- i

An Mea BBa abjfet, BW - MJ curljiii uf
A tat tfaaatH tat ate

U. 'v.. ataM tttavattw Ptaatt la Mai ptM
BBe MjaN Ml holy- - k

An el, in u Uuu- - sli C11 ! i' , .flly n
hike m ua) ..ui Matta

t r l!i not. a aakt ' t.m . - :i to M
An I 0. a tt to bi g I

0 mb afe mbbBi ur t Mt aa mmn
...1 tarth, au l o ule u pry.

ah, kataeah J dett aMerefaaMMjf
W 011I! ail were like a th..--

but uy when MWM laate-J- :'. MM I
T!u'ii weel:r to i.e.

laaanai sivaaet aaa k
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All Sorts of P.iraiftaphs

Mara Wkaaaa. at New Yorl-

hearing of the suddeu death of her sou. fell
to the toor dead from a beagjBa heart.

h Is avid ihat . very llpiscopul clergy- -

mau iu UhArtaatoa kat omitted ih aaaal
prayer for lha I'residcut of the Baited
States

MLThfl distreasinr suie;de of a marr ed
lady, Mrs Caroline U instead, i, atadri
in the New Vork p ipers She was despond
tat, and took straiuouium seeds.

fi A Uaptiit clergyman, "Kev " Hcuiy
Morrison, left Patterson, Cal , suddenly
..ine three weels ao 1, ...Her se lu ing Vve i

youug Women in the bt iwh'o;hbOo.

ge" Dunug a raatal trial at Bajaaae,
t rance, il was proven that a wealthy mer-

chant, years old, hat nine ttiwereal
ui i tresses aud threo wives What a Solo
inon !

1 curious work has recently beeu
pukbtbrd in QtrJ. the purpo-- e of which
i., la prove thit Juias Isctriot wis one ot
ihe 1.1 ist conscientious aud hjuorable of
men.

Hay I u (Jonr.les couuiy, flsitkh on the
1M b ull , Cal B .1. Buyuian shot dead one
ot Ins overseers for whipping a beatitifal
mulatto girl, who waj the l..uie. s mis-

tress.
tt i,ou. krjia Mcleod, one of tbe

pioneers of Miuucsoti-,- , und a prominent
mctuberof the first Territorial (' luneil. died
in Heiinepiu county, ou the -- 'Hh of Nov.,
aged 47.

grjiT' A negro ia Yieks'.urg receuily won

I 000 lor his master iu a race with a white
man. The uti'air created much excitement,
and it was sail that fia,MU changed hau ls
on the result.

gja)'- - I". Parifl, nays a bo
young mau Wltboti' a BwadNM is regarded
us belouglug lo ibe refiued er cultivated
twMB ; indeed, lo be virtuous there is lo be
vu'gir iu the extreme.

Hay- - A ralber singular story wM from
St. Domiugo. viz the discovery of a bust of
Lord NelsoU, iu a leuiole district. Theb-u--

touu-- t uu a i altar, wm re lor Bail
a aaatary it Lad b e. 11 worshipped as a
beathaa 01.

J., D S Dickinson aud his son
Sim t'otirliiey, have opened a law shop and
stuck out their shingle at Nj BO Wall street,
New Vork Wc gfra 0"r old riien I kin
sou the Uiaabl .1 ,hio V4Vertijtue.ut, d

and grattB.

Cct- - fha Paris Monde and The Ami de la
Religion pahlitkst a piece ot news who h

Woii'it seem lo ic.ju'ne cuiihrmatiou Tb.y
slate Ihat the Ibilgariaus, who BBteaaf '

prHil.iiiai, have abandoned the Greek re-

liiou fat tbo baa Catbalia
goy-- new arii.le bat just kaaa aaVb

to the RMaaaa code of Caaaarahip, ta virtue
of which lha editor of all uesi.at..-v- BBtd

patdadcahj .iil be 0aafated io insert,
gratis, l parties whom they may
have attacked iu l be ir col ii in os

gery-l'- tragedy of Yirgiuu', was
enacted 111 real life at a village aaat

Lyons, l'raue:. The Tar. tin was a govei B

BMBd functionary, the receiver ol BMsBMB

luties for the disliicl Tbe injure fat hat
fired a pistol at Ihe seducer, killed bit
daughter and uti !ed uytl jiatr

as tiLu Maaaa PrahaMt the niiest
member of l be M is .nic order in the Uui'ed
'tates. at Icisl in Haa tiuglaud. kj EhaatAtl

Mower, a MMtber ol the Morning Star
Lodge of Worcester Hi is now over a
huud.'cd Mart of age, wis initiated Febru-
ary lb, K'.'l, aud has ihus been a Maaaa
ueuly BialjMVW years.

gciy-tl- af of the rio'.r managers . lb
Lincoln and Hap'it Laii, iu Bvoraiah, C. un ,

lav! Thuri-.la- liiaht, lift Ihe hall ub..Ut
twelve o'clock lo accompany his wife BMM
Me was expected lo return; but dido I

Baaaaa ahr : pei sou applied tor baaaaV
young person wide awake -- uiuo pouud.
gay buy. Gloat enthusiasm iu the lamily
All well

gt"-- The ''ree Ma;..ii in k,and. of high
t panaaal rank (not Maaaait rauk is His

Grace tbe newly created Ar. hl.ishop of
M oui real, Dr. Kraucis Kullord, w no Win

paBaad aud raJaad iu the Apollo I

Lodge of t'eford, iu the year IS'JI
Hkl grace has beeu for foity years .1 M is u.
and has ever been a waruaadmiier and pa-

ir .o of the craft.
IU.naway Ma toa -- Ou ycsterdiy mom

log RoaMafgreea was some little eaiireaad
with the announcement oi lb.- su Id. u de
puriure af Will Leroy D.ilauy aud Miss
liarkiey, for Tcunessie The couple weie
intent upon hearing a uiutriuiouial Bare
iu on v, aud We presume, ele this they hav.
rendu d iheir leaaR Vp
UbioU - Uoa tin, nreen tiii'tr.

a

LVt-- s ,.E ti a ' Misty, ' asked a
Udy, a few days ago, of a bright little girl
down towu, who had just commenced going
to school, u Maty, h .w do jou like your
leanhnr ! M0h lha'l such a l.i.:e lady, "

was the eulhii-i- a tic reply, "aud do love
her so much She lets Us al! go uut lo play
every day al twelve o'clock, and don t a kkt
us come back lU the bell rings! ho
Wouldi.'i be a little girl ?

RkiniiioN in Mt IBIBBIIII Faas A

lady called ou Judge tMtHia, laMnanpa.it,
the oilier day to eugage bun to marry her
ou io.iiiriug the fee, aud finding it was ro,
she objected sayiug that she had beeu mar.
Tied before, and Would then willing have
paid Jt', but u jw thought :'J .juite taatagh,
iu which the good u iturtd .1 udge aerpiiesced.
The udge I action Was cumuieiidable, and
when tbe limes are sj tight, other jiisti.e?
snould follow his example, and tiicour.ics
the uuion spirit t VM "lc rates.

gogr x good story it told of Forrest, the
eminent liagedia-i- . u one occa.stou, when
he was to be "tupporud iu an important
part by some la.y meehauic who had turned
actor to get au easier living than by the e

..f his professional hammer, trowel or nee
die, Ihe fellow mad.-- awlul havoc with
the tex' at the reheaisal, that "M. lau.ora
fairly lest his temper and struck terror to
the heart ot lha offeu ler by tlltiaitaing in
steutoiian ioue- - "Here, you rascal adal
Mt if' dt you nari ut the dap time ' '

ggtX. lu thet'hemist and lb ugn-is- ' for July,
published iu Loudou, may bo loiiad tbe
f llowiug extract from the 4 lkta Journal

aaaaaaaa looking persou went into au
apothecary's shop, uud asked for a penny
nntifa ef nnid To the iu pin y what
of acid he meaut, he replied, "(th, just
I'omiuou acid fur diinks: proosl.ie acid,
suppose, ye ca I t)u beiog asked if tartar
ic acid wnna'l more like it, lie said, "Mayb,-ilmiehl-

he wasua sure a' the pirticular
uame ' Tbe mau was foiiud to be au
itiuerant vender of "real Devonshire ci ier,
uud "inraicd lemjuade.'1

Ipflpahhiag .f biiiei, the n. w Iferft
earraapaadaal af the PhiMnalphin latairav

All the noi Id ot gossip is busy wuh
a Coining marriage; uut a golden M a Ma
uioiul wedding, but a II o 7 eu one, being
the third BBBamptina of mairiiuouial baud--

by our most worshipful Mayor. Mrs
Grundy has uot yet discovered Ihe style of
ihe robe tie BeatBj or the value of the brdal
gems, but the h jucytuoou r iftti avenue
house alone cost f l.'i.tum, while a MMM

af$IUt),lHMI up in the bride elect
precedes tl.e nuptial'. This fortuuate dam

DEMOCRAT.

sel, rich iu in tideuly barms, is iu the bio a
of her si.xleeulh MMW of FUlhAveuiie
doin, while lo .iiole the it., ruiin poet,

p. retain Warn Ti "l le. ei.i M -- I.
An ill. a Jul BI cali.v '

Dallas The laMan BtBtiaal rei. hed u
ye- lerday morniug w n h the names of Col
I A Laker aud Judge Hunter Beating
ut its mast head, as caudidati- - 1 represent
the aaaaly of Dallas iu the t 'onv.ui i.ni s.. a
lu be called by uur liovernur. Loth oi tbt
geullein.ii are universally popular, and
si and! ii e as Ihey do. on Ihe plalfurin of
co operative resistance, they will in all
probability be elected. Messrs Moigau
and Phillips, the candidates of the sece-siu- u

straight party, prefer that Alabama should
withdraw instautvr from the Uuiou without
consiillaiion, while Col. Baker and Juice
Hunter are desirous of responding to Ike
urgent demands uf the border Slates, and
couetilt with tbem before any secession.
We are delighted to see thai our Dallas
friends have brought out such popular and
able geutlemen as Cal Baker and Judge
Hunter Let them forthwith go before the
people and explain the r pusiiiooa

Ala

riTTfarrani

LeLtcr ironi f riThbTtawl

Liii . . hi , Non luber i", lSi'O

lit"in ll.H-m- , llriiiiE, i'.:
1 tbeal gieiag was generally

o'. serve I here ye- lord. iy The day Was

and the laawM were out in all the'r
b MBtj Bad kdory

Dr MeptOB preselu 1 p owevfid

lo a crowded h. e o't la.- " resent condi-

tion of our c a iniry." Mai A I'slli, the

cin a ri..' .'o.' aaa tt hee dattgbtral aaa
cens baa Bighl la i BxH aad IbbMbmUi
housi Her prai n ' ben. e of ih hour

A d.'pl ible nfiir oc.'urrel two mil.s
MM lha city, y sl. r.l'iy evening, which ro

Ballad in lha mortally woundiug of one of
the parti s, a Mr K'.y. betAageaf la ihe
ChaBaaara, .1 aaUitarj company af this
ptaae), by Paatif, a paaaaarai and
aaaltlrj ranaae of tbia aaaMty, I am un
able la give ra Mai thaa tSe rumors aaa- -

rent, relative la tin BwSajB D seems Rll
wa, lutoxe aied, an i begaa ujaBITeliag wuh
relti', whiek re alBtd ia a -- co tile Kly,
proving, physically, t BMBeh for Peit:l,
who re:i e at I to his hcii-- e and teeaaed a

gun, - ng upoU Klj, ited, mortally
vaaaafaa aia i.'.v has ttaaa died.

la batle. ae avti TIC

Tui I Larg Scene hr-- i : St Mary's
Parish: yoim in ai a ie!i ptauler likes a
pretty but pour girl, and she lib - him ho
wants Is BMBB kit oaggige to h.r VMAB,

i.tawtiiiiy, af cm- - but Ins craal pari.-u- l

won t taaaaat, farbidt Iba .us, and lha
ens lo MtahBtil OrBBt r!i tieis iu St
Mai j '1 Pariah

. taooad: New Orlaaat; the young
Imwbb Mviva hj tbe Optlaaaai ari vn Fri
d iy eveuirg, in .piest af a pre ich. r Juliet
is left at lie I'i y H ! Bad H MM in
iUest of two friends lo help him ll.ioiigb
He finds ihe.i they IJ tipetkiia, and uel
tuornicg g aim Itim and tier to a ai
Iba Pwaae Tbaj I eweae no twenty

uc, he hi-L- 'i :.oi bat daddji't paaaait, .nd
the Judge BaaHaM a I viag ihe knot Raaaaa
crazy: temble fear of the cruel par-- n

Making him before the w.dding: no time to
be Us:

ae of hi- - f iends It Is bim may be he
cm find a loafer or laa BaWtahata
tbe Cotiee Ii ises to swear live dollars' worth
ea:h tbai he is over twenty one years old.
Ah. ha hippy ibaagMI A kriaf aaaach
for five dollar patjarata, bM none toiin.l; an
astonishing piaat ad had Ibttaafl bj a town
like thi- - The JuJce isa-k-- 1 t for advice; he
talks bfcea fatlir. 10 the I. tbie; leii, u .me--

to go back bot;;e, u hit daddy will disin--

ilea "He MJ hick la hell V ex- -

claims P. im."-- fi'in'ica.iv. "bii I'm bound
to girl Judge if he J 'nJ abaft the her
can gat ratpoctaikit wi.ncsus to s wear that
Be can e .ru b.s living ana support a wife,
he can in the-- course of five gat mo
cipated by one of the District t'ourts
Romeo, WUdcf thaa ever: "Fire dajs! 1

em't wak ! ffbrrrthan I go win: mast
I de! " Great sympuhy of fiieuds and
outsiders

Scene third: Paal char. rain railroad car-- :
lha babies aad their ay mpa! baths friends ta
roule for lha Mobile- - b at II. fore-- ibis iiuie
tlieloveis have reached Mobile, aud are now
probably singing "A la burnt here wc
rest " The energy au l d- operation of Ibe
young man iahitBBBtritBBBial par paaaa, aad
the willinuess of his bluabtag lair one
seusibly BMBtod all beholders for he was
handsome aud gailari!. aul he wn ;i5eet
and piet'y, aud - the afMwo '''

A. U Crescent.

TaJiaacBaBaarauaa tail word is ia
banana! us,-- , am is a t always correcMy
understood. Anything o -- .on is peculiarly
abstruse i r uU and, which is highly mclik
pbysicii or iui 'a-- . 'y tiitf, ahib is so pro
found taat no bat (em cait be or
so shailow la .( I, o.ai.ii ' even be kiiumed,
ahioh Baafcalai lha baa baaaa af wisdom or
he -- habb lilo-on- of the pretentler.

which is expressed in IM iinple; la!iguare
ef Plate ar tha bantbant of a bm dem news
p iper BCrihSaar, bi ind.de. ently u liied
tranaa ndaatnL But Iba trna rigaiaaatbta
is this: Iha haa) af Loeke't Btalaaapdawa
tyatcat it ibu all kaowlsdga is received
in . i the teal Ihraagh lha auMnHj af the
so.i.set, and i to !..- a cf &. nanlyaad
by the nid.. i'Vtfclg I' ni.- - may bt called
Um taaaaeats phUaaupby. Kaat, en lha
eoutrary, denies Ihai kM kfnwleiioe is re
aaivad thranaa th. tMaaa ud Mntatalai
thai the highest aud Mi Ml tally received
truths are c;u uniei'el to a fatally Main
the sou! Iran- - .,. liiu' the mart aadUrrataad
lag, win. h ha dMratataaVas pail rnaanM
aartingnisbiag il hata me nadwratanMag
According to this :.y all perceptions of
ihe tie, ih" kaaatifkvl nad tbe .o.l are
raaaabtJ la th paraiMaaa; while u - ihe
pi j.in. i i ii ii o telaa ling io aaaaMiai
upon extern i) tliioc i. as laefs, en u
lifie law i, etc philosopbj is n iiu-.- I
Iranaeendental

Nor Mi ti i LI n In i

crs vill r. iueuiber thai
or two aga, i ba tu I lea
Btapeti .t Mj .. ... kaxtih
too, ou lha varj I .y tb a
Itl.'iie I, at at in

i r. t ur read
' mo iced, a Week

aWpattari from
Mi kk and thai

her haah io I l e
' . .1 lo ul bs

She had k'icu her bUabaati up U lead, and
Backing ap lha batta i Ihu aorbl'a gandt
in h. r pa I aai ot si.e b fl tier re idkai au i

wandered naay ia taarak ai bianda She
nisi) several spplic.a'L-- la be liken iu
ere she foiin i ihe ''Mad "; I'uarii an ' in
whose heu-- e sba is dol 'lcile I. T. ikusb and, . ,.

ou re' in fin:', iujvl ais Lome seated ; his
wife-- xv M ''"' and BA one koew wl.iiht r.
ObaahnMag ibarafrnni that she hud been
pet U wied taay, and b alaped, ba t ilaaMd
ins steps I.. Iraataa I'he wiie is at tbe
residecce of a gemleiniiu an I label s Creek,
about two and a bnM mi!- - : M Newport.
aud a haM a mile treat ihe veaadaaai ni

M' jnr Heioi, where tha he glad la
meet bat haahaad Bad base a raanaeilM
liou - tVariaaaa' Cm.

Cu oi'KU.vriuN The most rabid id Ihe
out ami out lee i oi-:.- : an uo tadnaani
IU 10 Mtba ihe pen) baHeVI that co-

operation is but aanihif naatn tar anhaaii
aion. Thi- - is uoTl.ue. We Sai l ott

- mat t ekdaf bls ai Ik a
iu happy aperatfata pany aad Ibtat act! ... aith them

such

kind

such
Toil

are nil pledged to remlanes and tejeesioa
aud Ihey wis!, to ' resii and la ' sece. te-

la a aanate that will u..t aaly challenge
ihe adailr Itioti of the aat hi, let thai Will

Mo 'like terror and iu the ranks
of tbe Maah Bkipablinaa party The peeaki
of Alabama . an a aaplttk Ibis by aciog
iu conceit rttginia. Tannaawet Kesaiucky.
aud all of them bolder Stnl s. Would moet
assuredly a :i wiib BS, ii we convince i hem
that B majority ol the tOtMbem p.'. .pi- - a.e
iu fav u oi Msviating LaaaM by BaaaaeMn
Why aai, therefore, taat nit e states,
bafart any - aatatan ui all lakes puc-Le- t

ihe ..f Uabaaaa aaderatnad this
eaaMMa naarncUy, an I ihey will ba sure to
vole tight Child- B, Alt

irajT'The rai is ao atdjaal ahtab eaeapiei
a laege pice iu lha food of Ihl UMaaM
lit laab is eaten, BI well as ifi .i of ihu cut
uud dog, ei'li-- i- Mtnh ar aajked- - those nhiak
are silted habrp priatiptllj iatataded for
aaaenmption on hoard ef laaiaaha The
Cniuese I'um. rs tiu Lug rai I ii lag to be
paahtnbta, bnaa iaveated a very ingeuiou-caanaaiea-

far breediag t bea They have
ratttries as we have our pig.-n- houses
They Bfl tulle by fninithing I aces, which
are favoi ed bj rats, with boi.lt-- hiving a
neck 1 iree aaaagh lo adatil lha baud. The
aahaabt Inht Ibtai killh t. win. hare baial
ed iulo be a! :s, let h dan, in ike their nests
i here and r lise tin ir y .Hug, ami I he Mat I
goes ham hive to hire la gather his bnmea
Bf young rais, as ours de la gather Ihe
pigeons which tl:.'j rahwj

683U There is a gand story I eld of lb
actor, ipiiu, ahiah kat a pbfaaaey iu tin
aaaananMa. was pMyaaj Thi ftt
cruiiing UMecr," perfkratbag ibe pari o
Balkaee to Peg WoMegtoa't tfrltia Th

two

'Sy via, banaid w- 1 j 'i I M y .ur luolhti
aa.aMmtwT ''Wkat.airl aaid ihe t at

leriug adress "I'shaw !" aid Le, "I
mean, how old were 'oil wbeu y nie m th. i

was 'orn " i iep!i-- d wi b dignity, "1
Btgiet, sir, (hit I caiiU't answer you
oariicularly M either ol lb., a .jural ion-- :
hut l ann tell yea, ii that ha aaetaaatp,
how old I wui when my Iher d."

KaataVAKI U MaaPan M Saturday
night, at about 1 o'clock, BB we were sit
ting reading ai heaaa, lha hanaa was aal
iaaay bat M very ru ly moved by vibia
lions Ihat lasted I lew .seconds The BMMa
had ut tlie jarring irregularity of ihat
by thunder, bm was MN wave like. We
attributed the ai Ntraaat io ..me accidcutal
cause, hui fuuud nasi lay ihat others had
expel. euced elleels of tbe pi eilliar
movement, ahiah wi i idenily the I BM

aaanai ui tin.t au nieai phanaaaa lha
eirih.(iiakc Appvmi

--Mat Baaa aaa Aaataa rea x PaaaraB.
TloN iok A Pna Mr James lir.tt.ii, of
Haahaia, N. G . while iligbtfi inleakMtt
weut to a Dr liobiii-...- ! lo get him lo pre-

scribe lor a deg ffii do. .r ivas uut al
kaaae, and Mm Bihinann, laanalwiap 'he
epplteain to Be aa baialt, hal a aardjj
aaarrel wiib QriMa Tha aesi day, when
sober, aVtMa w. nt la apabagite t hehiaaaa,
hut Mis ii ana ieeadaaxbie, iad tbe stannei
being renewed, the .1 icier shot tlrithu dead.

Btaat lxk Paanaaaai MinOrmsboe, a
citizen of Watreo, I! I hi. been deprived
ot sight and the p..wei t., nt;. ulate a
word for the last hlty Uve years Aboul
three weeks ago, aa she described it, with
out any extrt effort on her own pari, she
began to converse, ao-- now holds conver-
sation with all who vi-- her Miss Dims
uee it n.w years old, and
became duaib wheushe was tweuiy yeatsof
age.

lFor tbe Iiiinvll e Deuin. rt.

The Privateersinau.
BV 1. NEW t'uNTKIBLMR

'obi tout- - I.

"Her Captain, a real bullet headed Ha

gli bin in. never suspected lo find a Yankee
privateer cruising iu Ihat part of the ocean,
and I believe wan mure indignant at the
,mpu.,c,.ce 01 me .aau unyinmg eise. , i.,glM fri)m sM ,he

vv ben we came lo overhaul ihe prize w.

found she was loaded with karlish mer

thaaat i army stores for the g,rris..n on Tnssday the Bth of
at Halifax but oue passenger, January next, aad to invite the eu op-b-

his plunder was worth all the rest of cration ia eendiBg delegates to said CoB- -

the atrga He was a paymas'er in the
KagUah army, aad when iu exploring his
stateroom we broke out a lot ot little canvass
bar fillel with Kaglish sovereigns, .Id

Dalle- - l.anrhi ll.e slrinncr him rll' Kneai

out into an insane chuckle.
"You may be veiy sure that the first thiug

that was d..na was to put a pri.e crew on

ban 1 the brig. The next was to bead our
course fur Ihe coast and try 10 run into the
r.earesi American harbor we could in tke

"Tbe brig was I ran h built and a very
- .I .iter but the Flirt was obliged to
b ah n sail to keep company with her Tbe

bonnet of the jib and the reefed fore

IX

aal
She had

and

I'

slarrry

HBaN.
Democratic

m tin-a- il was the sail ae could carry, ..ue ihe humaniuriaa movementa
while prize under every 0f limes, altbougk little known as tuck,
thing she could carry drag. Now Caa hardly be over estimated ia its
skipper had some little nook on coast the ,e(lup)l0 beiuj jt oar wiialf
that he determined i H Bit prue iato scattired Tha of
wbeu ikere was a ohwioe being picked up lie American Mtwtes i a many seel .on- - to
by au neuys cruiser. At said before, 8fMkr,0( ,ttfci ttMi are karJIy
we hadu t BMM of aa otbng, tbe whole avaikd u iaem. Wst aotabers of oar

t ten aud ea-- t arl, and ,ekU ubliged employ, stckaaaa,
wind was from the south'ard a4 arO, suck madtcui relief as they hear oi from
why. course, it we,; kdOw.ia.t, dueckly on oih.r, or indeed auy they can from
shore NoBj. faj xe h:,.i stood on ati ay quarter Hence bbMJ great cozv
uot faMaj au e.aervatio-- i since we sumptioa of ptton'. medicines among ia

.i- i ob account of tke cloudy weather, greater by ;,n iaaay ol tke
we might possibly have brought up sooner wh.er saillful aro aoceasible io.
than we wants 1 la. t) about seven b;IU iu

the mid watch the old tu a o.uie on deck

and ordered BBBBjBB1 luff to change her
course. He hailed the prize to do the satua-I'h-

9tarboard braces were in, and a
pull or two at tt.o iw'4 aad main sheets,
brought Ike schooner 4. head round with the

marry ihe tills hioa BbtM beam, with head

day- -

-

.mug

to tho south ard and west'ard
As the morning dawned slowly, the breeze

a bit, and (the ugly, aitly vapyr
which we had before felt and now saw, began
to disappear.

Siil bo I' quick an I sharp suddealy ..o.i, than they bran of a.ur
sounded from the fore top mathe,i

W here away "' ab.Q.evi ibe Lieutenant.
as he s pratta onto the horte block. Off

tha a t her .(iiarter,' was the reply.
' the glass, ou,ii,' aaid

tbe Lieutenant.
Ba! the .in was already in the fore- -

rigajbag, with the glass to his eye. tery woiik vir.ua, witk
body saw what she was, (or you - aid
down la her co as rolled heavily,
with haa tower studding- - sail booms pitchieg
iu the waves, and a great MaM of angry
foctu leaping up alhw hows as the pluuged
through lha heavy sea an Ku'ish frigate

" 'Sail ho I' agaia, repeated from the
mast head aud the fo recast la simi.ll aueously
I"...- mist had lifted like a curtain on our
neatherbfiw was another, and dead lo
leew.xt da third Kaglisk frigate Thay were
the three cruie s the l.ru.l... .Newcastle
aud Acacia, "ae of our meu kaew the
L.ander he h ao) been ia a prize vessel
recaptured by Ler, and pointed out some

l peewit riliea akol her- - ihe numeuse hoist
of her tops. ..Is, aad Ihe upr.reness of her
lower sards, .4,i tu or Ihree lit lc things
ahiah nMbVa knows a skip bp, just as pana

fa of, fellows kuow au auimal by seeing
..ne of his bones

"The old skipper gave one good look at
them, saw his position at a gUnce, aud more
i ban any one did, saw his way out uf it

"His p)tB ant matured in a twinkling, and
ii icd into i xccutiuii. Boy as 1 was, I

felt, though I c uld uot fully appreciate. Ihe
prompl decisiou ol the- mar,, the readiness
and Mdehaent of iLougai, aud the grand
piahties ahiah mrke-- l the in ta for au

I mer.eney.
' - !Brig, aboy
H4MnMa!' -

" Let one yoi.r eu lay aloft, au 1 nail
ibe baMt .. uagl.i loe sky sail pule, strip
every. king be'uw it 4aM M the keel of the
to o stay back lays t.ainyard
aud lins. and slu-- b ihe 1,,6-- i lowu so the
dex.i MMaMaaaMaH nhM up it 11 ml in
ihe weai :.. i.i.va, aud b. iug the wiudov.r
ye.tr latlr.ll. and keep your llyiOg jib baom

- bim it aaraMbnara 4uarterhua.t tt you
BW siiekit. Mr. 1'iimmiugs, tu ia second
lull, bring her head ou to thai frigate, dead
to leeward, s'tr

Ajo, s,y , sir was the reply. 'Hauls
by Ibe braces aud sheds up With your

tar.er tster etse ott khe mam
heel, there

I he fi ifale.'
keep her

"The brig was now also r ; before the
Mad an.! two or three of the pit, a crew
had laid aloti to execute ln orders of ike
privateer's eiptani. in ihe mcauume,
the capl via had plunged below MM the
cabin.

"The second paced the deck fora mo-

ment, with a grave, thougbtlul face then
leaking up, be bbM ' out, suddenly:

" 'Ley ulult, Bad loose lore aud main s

an 1 ails. Staud by t . let
if . a' i he word Hands by braces aud hal
Hards '

"The Lieutenant had not altogether
Btknhnd Ma CMpMtan pMat but he saw that
(be cuicrgeucy Would u ise wbeu he Wuuld
want to make sail as quickly as possible.

"Wt found afterward, from the i ap
t kial Steward, what look place when old
Ramrod, as the sailors tailed him. piteheJ
down the hatchway. He didn't waste a .y
words in subject. The ease
wa- - pi i the pnz was recaptured, the
ciptors were eoli Ud to salvage; if she made
her escipe, or her crew regamel pjsse-s- i u

of the ves-e- l, ihe greedy man ol war s men
would bo deprived of th. ir plunder.

old Ktmrod proposed 1 o. I the liu
glish Captain bauk to uie vessel, releaeebie
crew, which were 3t' confined uu board his
brig, on that the Euglish
BM should obey certain sailing efders
that he would give hint They were
ihese: that after the of the
crew, the Kaglishmau hould run down dead

tt the wind towards the frigate to lee-
ward, for tbe distance of two miles, aad
than brace up ou a wind wuh bi, Urboard
taeks aboard, and stand on Ins cn.ute for
Halifax This would bring the brig abuui
two milts to wmdwaid of the frigate to
leeward, which was now juslguing about un
the other tack.

"Johnny Bull promised on hij honor, old
Kamro eeully in'luuaiiug that if he didn'i
Brant up tt the b stance ia licaled, he would
run dowu aud pepper him wih his lubg gua
mini the Koglivh frigate should siuk bim.
and get ihe salvage for there ctpture of tke
brig. N iw, as the lioglishmaa didn l tee
any way by whica Ihe Yanke-- ' could escape,
and i ihe latter Would carry cut his
threat if he himself failed iu Lis promise,
from Ma fact it in , I little ditlorence to
wlti. Ii of bis enemies he surreulered. he
fully det.rminid to comply with the c.mdi

Ml at there Wat everything lo ga.B by
i d .ing, aad overyth.ug to loose il he

hM I to conip'y.
This being thoroughly understood, the

. , i, j ' . '" ' captaias came up on deck In the
ii.eauti.nc Ihe

-

tbe

-

,

rig's lo'gall int-U- as', royal-
.oast and sky-sai- l p le, wkiek were all ia
oue st icir, had been - l as clean aaa
May pole, and alushed dowu, and tke

.. ii an Hug, nulled just under 'be truck,
.' in- -I desiiued lu wave there uuiil it was
hoi away, as far a- - any immediate means

of geliiii. it down presented themselves
"(Md llaiurod agaia hailed the brig, and

ordered the prizemaster to release Ihe Lug-lis-

crew, send thiu lo ihe braces, aud
heave the brig to This was soou accoa
plished. and ihe echooucr also hove to The
cutler was lowered from the .piarler-davits- ,

and Ihe Kntrlish captaiu placed upou his
owu .leek Ibe muu.ent Ihe toal
r. iurued from Ihe brig it was hooked on lo
MB davits, aud out of the water
Ihe brig soou got before ihe wind, and ran
dowu toward-th- e leeward frigale, while ihe
the rdioouer, close hauled, lay with Leal
tuwoids ihe frigate, which lay lo tue south
ward, which was Working up to Ihe a b n.r
ou the appeeata iaek

II' .1. Ill Ir lit .1 - a, lav

Mry I pot of paste, with a tiay palula,
it - e (iiliul rq arc iBif Ubio.eat M a
"gaaaa1 to a Chiaata mMah m always

tu, seams jr.p.riiciy to sewiug,
in lead ot b. sung them ,

IbeCblutse do not always confine thtm-selve- s

io ihe Irtiiimale frrpiratorm use ot
pasli it is someiimos made a tubaiiiute for
ewiug. t'h.ue-- tailor does not tew

Is I.ni fi a kim. pushing ike needle through
ihe cam e it with a bru.d riug fastened on
bis thumb; bis thread is always silk' he it
ambulatory, .attend if rai o r. if yen
wish a new garmeat there, yuu purchase
tbe materials aud send for the tailor to make
it al your house Tkey have un,rrj there
iusleud of seamstresses Tke womew't
rents stve amoeg the poor, art ia variably

made by men Tke ticker aud more deli-
cate embroidery is alto Joue by thtir
ktaii
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I iastr.ieto.1 ,y kfaa Slate Dotaa-crali- e

Commiitee to call a Coavcatioa of

ualia ia Ken- -

iucky, lo be huldea iu ihe city ef Louia- -

day

right

veution of ul iha citizens of the Com-

monwealth, without respect lo parties,
favorable lo the mainteaaace of the Fed-

eral Lion, oa Ike basis of Bon interven-

tion by Congress with in tke
Territories, aad Ike faithful iafcrcement
of existing Uwt for the protection and
surrender of slave property, witkaat let
or hiudraace by tke laws or autboriiiee oi

Stales.

J B Cot
ban mau Slate t' Ota- -

all of
Ihe ws staggering tke

or tke import'
tk Mce

had iu communities
of

I pbyaieiaaka
aod

nd are ba

Ak caa
of on get

aigkt,

fs,; oldoouatuta.
physicians

tho

freshened

Quartermaster,

she

la

of

handsoiiiely
lor

luff

la'&UlMnl

out

MMnJaaMahh
tin;

that

in.--

Unfortunately

Tie

am

non slavehoiding

all classes. LopnnciploJ iteu have long
avai ed tkemselvt ot this aecesiiy to aalna
off the;, wortklea, uostriktus. uanl tke word
aaslacomeayaoaymouo witk imposition aa i
cnaa;. one oi our leading chemists ia lha
Knst, De Ayer, is pursuiw a course akich
defeats this iniquity. He brings not only
kit own. but the beat skill of our times to

bear, for the production of tke b;st remedies
wkich caa be made. Theee axe supplied to
the world, ia a eoavenieni form, at lo

prices, and the people will no more buy
poor instead oi good, v tke samn

will iawtead

transfer

hoisted

The inevitable coasouence of this is, that
the vile common Is thai 4a d our eouatry
are led fur hoae whiok bonattly

Ihe ead La view which BBJM Do

we over estimate, its impovtaaee, ia believ-
ing that kbio prospec; cf supplanting tke

medic iues wi'k those, of aoiual
aad ta fraugkt immeasa

m

cnditUn

consequence lor good, tu the masses of oar
people

lap Dr. Shallenberger s Fever and Aj.uw
Antido'e is carefully compouudeU trom tha
purest drugs, by a thorouk -- hernial, and M
in the form of Fills, pi p ia glass vials of
a peculiar desiga, haviug the aorda "Sbat-leabrge-s

r'evor and Ague Aalutote"
pressei ia Ihe glass, and the signature of
A. T Shalleuberger. M D , on the ouisidw
wrapper, without which none is genuine.
For further information, ee adver.iseiue.at
man ih. r oluma.

Pa' on st able's le ..f itj clam, at
auction, ou Maday lunuiug, fkeember id,
at lu u'otack a a , at the auction room of
L. Kaha Co will ha sold daJ good lu
tag, kilcbeu aud p trior ekairs. rockers, .,
togetker wilk a mall invoice of sofas, sell IM,

aad a closing lot of all sorts of carpel.
Tbe sale is aal wilkout reserve.
Terms ctsu - '.auk .Me liiu la. 1. Orauman,
auctioneer

"A FuEiiNvra Mam. Antii the geaerai
alarm and depression which b to pvetaiicJJ

dnriug the last few days " uc man alone
has stood calm andserebe and .nr.iaied and
ecure ia a position wbicb makes Princes

and prcsp r.iy oae ..ud ihe s ime thiug lo
hi io Fh ii .a in is I V Armstrong, the
popular oU.b.cr . a Ma.u strec, opposite the
.Wioual Hotel, wbi .: uunvaUd taslw
secures hnu the pair.mag of MpMBBajBJ

fiom all parts of Ibe Uui .u Hut t tablnh-meu- t

is eoastauily ihruuei teveu thesw

trying liiae-- i ti:l, ... mer wo. can
appreciate style, wuh Iter ability and easi-
ness ia tbe BBBhl of uiSb aui by s ctotkiag.

talf Tbe uiixii.it of aMail men aro to
preserve the body in pen-- ; hekllk, nl to

wait for the deveUpm. u- - of disease, "be
wiae ia nine.' cheek aud guard agstast the
first approach. Keep the stomach aad blooJ
healthy and pure, and the plagues ol a poisv
uned atmosph re I ill hw micas The only
remedy that Will thoroughly purify iba
blood, aud at itie sai.. lime strrngibaa auJ
invigorate ihe system, is McLean's Strength-

ening Cordial aul Bioud Puriker. Try it,
and you will bo convinceU. Bm

Iuvi-oi3- iJ tb. System.
'lo rait ul uur Cloas-- .roceJ .r .a lar,f- -
Maaagaaaaaattbtniaaa aaa a ai.i a ibjmj

a ttaj ll.oalva organs MB aa to.aeia- - am runt of
.tttcuuitort. bulb in lslj aaU aunJ. el.Sk I'l.aetu.v
MMM kU BtM it.LV, reaclaa- - tb Ml a--t M
e.jve awacea of l!,u JWo. it. tu rv.-- areattb to
iu- - n4 ato.ua a. I va'..u tlie ablate nerv,
au lo tb .1 te.'Oltritjr of aaWM lu all Iba orgs a
wbi ii .oj.i.uikc abt u.a.ib ail MMI to a

.ii ; as I u tiu. if. "iei . io nartK:ra
the ...l l wUcb whl ei.aar w.Uk HoSi'li I'tB'S
slciUaou BMUMBi K ntaBt te au uu It taa
.cater to ituluae Ihai u La. ii l Uaar.l of tbeb aU-I.-

BBBMU 1.) toe-p-.-- . L, .., r ..uulalal. UaBeral
atkl ail lb llao er. lu whtea tbe iuvb, lb

llv.-r- lli, buaeU. ai tie uci - uOa .;tut are o. t
Su ui trvriou . IM oJetl ol aa rt tetrativ Ibat
ob Miu u. i ilattam Co Dut beallate tt adit tbairaa ailu to Ibe u.ala of piwaaia
(tava be.o reacaavl aavMiatta J Oauaar by Iba
Hal - ii.- - reiue lo , ci the ae.eitaao IWJ aa

bn ini nakaal !.

ear i

t'arrwbar.

What is San of Faltuet'i Vageta
ble Cosmetic Itotion.

at M Maa.bwM. It . aaa i ruuu
tlie paal coii years, an l ne.er n.vs a ca-- e wlibna
ny ku..wle.le ui it, I I'liag lu be a txaaSa,"

J W liaa... bower. It ThlrO air- -, Clucu.aaWt, aaya
" Hail a Uulile ba, . a rd a tTOBtaaat cvaatloa ua my
arm oi Uvj .ear atauJI: a. alter every uebat raaterty
tia.1 fall."

Mra. Al.u Ro.O. U Meaaaut lii.ac, fkf . aaya: k
ha.c bee entirely eUlaU by It vt t.lbsi ..a Bay face,

altsr Ir lug. alibuul v, ray tttber article 1 ruu at
bear ut"

Aia-- Hat r I Co , 17 Warn:. ' .X k

An aeaiualulaa. e o uur baa baaacar.! I y tt of
uia ou bulb aw, aasl lest, attrr lavti.a Us. u oroaai.iac--

IU. ar.b e 0 BMI atclau, la abvl uul uf tb buaott TUa
art ri La, era B.eU .0 Ibe ante rvttb.. alter

kMa aal tata ibi. b i unua ui k aatnaa
lUoDlli "

ba flatty Cruttblekl. Daavlile. By ay "a bat
art". c. a ruplefe rure ul an aru;.li. a on aty '

Kim' Xleenan. Ma.Ku La.-- , New turn. y

" lour laBwa cureU aa l ataat
u u. i t, aal last, uf aa a a "ii. .ior ha. .i.x .pent

leu we. ka m l r lav, lu lb Utile e 1. 1 Meal taat bo.
uifala arltbuol au. real Laaedl Lu um."

It fM watt, any inure a.lileaee. uleaa cB oa tBe '
ubae. itaw.
rrapanJ aaly by SOiAt.N I' ALWia

No Ji Wei t. i. e'luclaaal'. taoa.
Bar I. r aaie In r.AXXI tu I I La.

n i by Urntetata ,eu.rj:y ue7

air llje I IMr-Be- l lair-Py-

WM A BATCH KUR d HAIR DM.

ma MM and attrr in mta aoat
Tb aalr tiara,! aaat atla Ur-a- ,

a aawa I

tu utbn ar M laaltaUo, J taoaat kaavtM
ao .1 yuu aykab k aacav nUKat.

skiv. BBA). ur BtiaTY HAIB J.0 rnlaaUy t ,
.aauuiui au natural inn v Mack, aktbuat taa iaatt
apBB W "air ua ekia- -

rtntas anaaM a.t turioats b im
awarOetl la Wui A kUlccr BbMj UM, aaT

apoltcatlo ba.a b aa caaOa ta ttvt YiW at kba
.atrci.t cf trita TalBuWi Ute
aa a bai, uu e iiAiaova jttta.t. aer

uul lu vv J'sltua0fc.l.tl frutB aatura. tat W vaaj
not ku lujara la lb ieei buaevet kuaj u saay a

atat lb Ul aWaaka ul ..aj kkye rftatttrl - ua
M lavjot bar III , , nlHl D.av

MaJo. auul. at ,pt.,ld Ua u.'.,al rt m ta
Wis rotary. It bvx,J um. Im Vote.

MM tt ail elua mm , af laa Xfllit Staaaa a
ai .

Buvtoa-Tl- w

ou a atati ut. ibmiMi. aa tar tea vt m ken. vtaa. a aaiuaataja it o,.,i ., raet.
bl bv Haaara. W'aata a kHu.a Uta.lBt. tern.

luctr.

COAL! COAL!
O. MUlor t Oar.,- - a IIVtLWoa kaka lyitktaiat lb- - Ua--at

kr-"t- a area, max. tad

tlr

at u


